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Every member of the bar, says the 2f.
Y. Tramcripi, will recognize, on reading
tli admirable article which we rcproducs
from the Solicitor's Seurnal this morning,
tli at we are suffering from the amu hsste
in our trials which is. charging the Nisi
Fnus ia England. Tha trial of a cause
in utittiy Mtiex now-- a days ia conducted
nut by tha counsel on either side, but by
the court, and although the result La to
materially sbortan the procsodings, jot
neither party lias been able to set it be-

fore tha jjry according t hia own theory
Add it is hi right ta do. We have
often seen a cross-examinatio- f as it
promised important rssulla, ruiRtid by the
interposition of a Judge, to whom tha
unlortonntA questioner was obliged to ex
plain the maUiUditj of his Questions.

Troe, it is a sor trial tu patience to be
obliged tm listen to immaterial questions
repeated with abundant poveity of varia-
tion, but the same practice which relieves
Courts and Juries from the infliction id
destroying the great art of cross-examinatio- n,

au fart which has done perhaps more
than any other toward the rein of Jus-
tice by the chu'idrttion cf trnth.

With twenty Judges in cur Si'p-rio- r

Conrt, as tha linkers of our new (Jonsii-ti,tio- n

propose to constitute them, we
PhiJJ I.hvo no xcse for this sort cf inter-
ference in the cendutt of trials, and we
may expect a rtturu to tho good old cus- -

toai of allowing ft client, through his
counsel to in:d-.- or mar his cui in his
own wiy.

The following is the article alluded to:
Much has been written lately ubont tha

function of the Ju i in the trial cf cases
tit Nisi IViua, and the estci.t to which ho
ought to interfere io the examination of
witnesses, and other details of the trial.
There discussions have bor, suggested by
0110 or two recent "f.vnoo," ns tJicy are
commonly called, anglfcc, quarrels between
Judge and advocate ; and tlu rcfore, not
unnsturil'y, the whole, matter has been
tio-nte- n if it concerned otdy tho idiosyn-crnci- as

of p:ut";cubr judges or advocates,
utid as if tliiiao idiopyncrncies were the
yiAxt tauf-- of rtvin modern practices
which riJGl of the writers have united in
condemning, l!" ic thought tha subject
had no o:Xf-- interest than this we should
not meddle w ith i. I';:t I i or.r jndg-tii&- il

Iho matter is one cf fur wider" im- -

M.rt!ncc, and deserves to bo treated far
jtoro comprehensively. The dot:!s which
Lnvo been so ir.uch discussed nro in fact
only symptoms of n rrvwiniion which has
long bciti in progross in the whole y6tem
cf conducting trials r.t Kici iViaa.

Tltc r.cfm&l sjstcta of trying causos at
JTi Pritr--, e? It i dcscriVad in all the
bo!s fc! refv;n"r?tl ia cccnllis acta of
rtiliauiSit, ar.d clnswhcrc, u n somplcte

fcrjvlffd tn a diirrTont theory, and
(fef-wstf- liRrrr.onious in all itg parts.
Cascs ar fried Vefjtt a doable tribv.aal,
a jiida ro--i a jury, the or.e to decida is-u-rt

of law, the other to ileciJa issues of
fot. Itv qrK:tio of law Ihe ary have
witt rirbt o irrterfere ; with questions of
fturf thjs jscljo Iias nofkhig ti do except
t i koep order in Couit while the jury are
trying them. Ia determining what iues
of fact shall bo Iwonjxlit bofore the jury,
tlie judge has no voiwe : tho parties may,
by their plorinp; raii? what qncstion
they picas, and in what frrn, they please;
what they choose to raise the can
not keenfiom the j'.rr, wh.t :hy hfve net
raised the jude cannot oric'inata. Aud
when the c is j comes for trial it is for tho
partk;, represented by their coansc!, to
tlocida how they fhall present their cae
tw the jary who are to try it, what facts
skall bo told, what wi'ncrses shall be
ralsd and what kept b:ck, what points
jn.ritl on and and what abandoned.
The ju.TjjO sits in fiie ring as a mere refe-
ree to seo that both pirtics t fair. It
is true that ho may Ikto iiicide;Haliy to
deride question 01" l.iw as they arise from
tuna to timr nad to exercise the power f
th court in granting or refu.-'-n applica-
tions to his d'.Fcrc-lio- r.plications to
amend tho pleadings, to adjourn tho. trial,
to recall witi-.o?-e- , and the like. It is
tre, too, that when the ens closed he j

will have to recapitulate the evidence to
the jury, nnd in order that he do so cor-

rectly, he id at liberty to pnt such ques-
tions to the witnesses as socro necessary
to him. 15ut otherwio lie is as mnch a
stranger to the trial as any spectator in
the court. In harmony with this are two
characteristic features of our svstem of
procedure tha iho cro?-osr.minat- cf
witnesses, and oar strict rulc of evidence.
"Witnesses are oroxs-cxamino- not by the
jn.'Jjre, or to siiiisfy the mind of the judge,
friit by tho hostile eounsel from instruc-
tions of which the judge knwa nothisj,
a-n-d far the purpose which the judge may
never undoratand the the object of the
whole hein- to proIuco nn impression on
tS.c mini's of the jiry. So oa to our

and strict rules of evidence ; their
necessity, as every authority states it,
arises from this very method. Tlio issues
having to be dechled by an unkilifxl tri-bcnf- tl.

and the control of tho oause being
in the hand nr. of an impartial judge,
but the s themselves, iti absolutely
netcsfary to define, with minuto accuracy,
what tlycy may bring bofore the jury, and
tvhat ftiey may not. The j'tde enforces
these niVs, but ho has no discretion what-
ever ai to what shall bo aJmittcd and
vhst shall r.ct.

There can bo no question that such is
in theory tha m lo of trying issues of
fact according to the law of England. It
fa pliin thtt owing to the constant appeals
to him in hia judicial capacity to decide
points incidentally arising, tha judge
0uM perer be anj'hing lika a cypher in

art. And apart from his strictly offi-

cial aathority the inflesnca of a wise and
ob! man in nc! a position, both with
oudssI find jury, rau of course be im-iv3-

But we beripvo that until lately
tb iiro fundamental prinr.plcs f.at the
jlry ttlono am the judges of fact, and tha.t
the ptrties alona have tki control and

t f fbs c.tus!, we very generally
Oscnxd. Judges im4 counsel alik were
fcrral)t in siftiwg law frusa fact, and
ftieipnr; ei.ch t tbo prop-i- r jrisdeton.
Tfta iy hbKMl?y absiwinr from

taking any part in the case except such
an belong to him as judge of the law and
referee in the contest. And causes were
ordinarily tried out in due, addreeses to
the jury, examination, cross-examinaii-

summing up and vardict, following one
niter another in the regular and unbreken
sermence contemplated by law. And this
is on udanirable mode of trial. Indeed,
we believe that ia the long run it is the
otdy system by which justice can be done
bt-for- s such a tribunal. The tribunal
being one wholly untrained in judicial in-

quiry, this system provides that the case
in court shall be conducted by men who
thoroughly know the case beforehand, and
know what it is desirable to bring for
ward, and what it is not, and who nro
chosen for their special skill in presenting
facts to the lainds of a jury, r.nd thus it
6ccures a thorough investigation of tha
case. Moreover, it peculiarly guards the
dignity cf the judge. The judge reigns
but doos not rule ; he ia first in dignity,
but not in power ; he presides over the
inquiry, but has no voice ia its result.
This ia a somewhat position when
filled by a man cf ensrgy, and in the pres-
ence of zealous counsel, who have noth-ir- g

but tho verdict of the j'ary in view ;

and it ia obvious Hint a strict adherence
lo ihe cider cf proceeding?, r.nd a strict
obcrvrr.ce by each party judge, jury
and counsel of the province which theo-
retically belongs to each, is the ure3t
way to avoid any collision ar misunder- -

j standing between them.
But this recu'nr and formal mode of

trying out ca.ces has one drawback it is
Hot elwaj9 the quickest mode. Counsel
may w;;sto time by tedious speeches, or
needless elaboration of evidence, or vnerue,
tl ;'iin croFs-cxaminntio- n ; the judge may
often see a short cut over a etilo much
shorter than the hiirh road ; some moda
of getting at tho facts quicker thr.n the
regular one ; some way of disposing of
the enee without trying it out ; and the
one object in all osr courts now is to save
time. Tlu;y are burdened with arrears ;

judges are pit&bit g a Sisyphus load
uphill. There are of course differences
between judges. They like other men are
not all equal in self control, in patience,
in temper, in discretion, and some have
fchown themselves greviouslr deficient in
tliosa qualities. Hut tha m:in cause of
thi pr?nt ehnnge whirh had taken placo is
tlio desire to set thronch the work a3
quickly as possible. The result is that
instead cf caes being for tho mot part
tried out in all form, like a game of
chess, ns they were onco in England, and
as they etiil generally are in Ireland, it-i- s

not one casa in ten that is tried at all ;

thy are forced to compromise, or a rtfer-tn2- 0,

or something-- , to drive tcm out of
ccurt. If a ea-- o is tried it is ctm-nonl-

y

irio.1 in a roagli an re:;Jy fashion ; tho
(ns object is to get the two btorios known,
aud the facts on the judge's notes as fast
an possible, regularly irregularly any-
how. As for tha solemn order of proce-
dure, tho sifting of law from fact, and
distinguishing the fur.ctiong of the judge,
jary and counsel in tha old fashioned way,
thr-r-e is no time for that. Crossxami
nation, which to be of any real use must
be fclow, cautious, tentative ; must win,
if id all, not by assault, but by the pa-
tient and covert labor of the engineer, and
must therefore occupy time, is being prac-- i

ally abandoned.
No one familiar with Nisi Prias trials

will think that we have exaggerated the
ciianga which hr.8 taken placo and "13 still
going on in the conduct ef business.

We believe this to be a most scriou3
evil ; for we hold that ease before a
judga and jury can only be fairly tried in
the old strict fashion, all parties adhering
to their several functions. But we are
not mtich inclined to blame judges or
counsel for the pass that things have come
to ; they have only acted on the belief
that it is better to settle many cases some-
how than r few cases well. The remedy
must come from the LegisIatHre. In the
first phce, whether by adding to the num-
ber of judges, or by redietrib'iiing their
work, or both, more judjes for Ni.4 Prius
must be provided. In the second place,
trirtl before a jury, is by far tha slowest
of all possible modes of trial, and is by
no mns in all cases the most suitabls.
It would be an enormoii3 saing of ti:nr,
asd in the opinion of ranny a great iui
provomant also in the administration of
jtiffice if many cases now tried before
jude and jury were tried before a judge
alone. Instead of as now, trial by jury
being in all eases the rule, with only n
power to try before a judge by connt, it
may well be questioned whether in many
large clr.sses of cases ihe trial should not
be before a judge, unless either party
socially applied for a jury. This sys-
tem works admirably in tho Divorce
Court, and in the country courts. At
any rate it would be a less evil to change
the tribunal at once than, as at present,
t retain the tribunal and abandon the
procoedars which can ulono make that
ti ibunal a safe one.

To Owstns of Horses. Thousand ctf
horses die yui ly from 0lic. This need not
bo. Dr. Tobias' Veaetiau Hotsu Lkament
will positively cure every oase, if given when
flrei lukcn. The oot is mdy ons dollar.
Kv-CT- owner of a should have a bottle
in his stnhlo, fur use. It i3 warranted
s iperior to anythiu else for the cure of O.rie,
Wind Galb. Sweilinys, creThroat,bprains,
IlrurfW, Old S.red, fi:e. This Liniioent id
uo uew rtiiK-dy- . It has beta used ana ap-
proved of fur 20 yaars by tLe first horsemen
m tbo wuntry. Given ro nn over driven
horse, it acts like ,rrgic. Orders are cop-s,t-iut- ly

received frtm the racing staMax ofEnglmd for it. Tho celebrated Ilirsra
Woodruty. of trotting ftime, uw it for years,
and soid it is far superior to any other ho
has trim!. Recollect, Dr. Tob;t' Vecgtuvn
Ucrse Lihinrent is put nn in pint bottles.
T.ike do oilier. Sold hy fV.e Drugjifets .ifxl
Snd.'slors. Depot. 86 Cortland tShxt tfw
York.

SJKUORS OF YOSJTIJ.
A gentleman who suffered fur years from

Nervous Dobilitv, Premature Decay, and
all tht effects of youthful indiscretion, will,
for the saUa of suffering humanity, send free
to ail who nood it, tho recipe and directions
for making the simple remedy by which he
was cured. yufTcrcrs wishing to profit by
the advertiser's experience, can do so by
ad drying, in perfect oonfidonc.j, JOli" B
Qytw::, iZ Odar : trt-e- t N. Y.

WHOLESALE
"inniiomm

D.W. HARSIIBERGER & CO.,
MAB STREET,

VPrVSITE SCOTT HOUSE,

JOHNSTOWN, PA.,

Keep constantly for sale the largest and best
assortment of pure

DBUGS &- - MEDICINES
IS CAM BETA COUNTY.

DAiMTQ ni?Q WADMICUrC
I fit I vJj UIL.v?j nillaOUivij

AlcoIiS, Turpentine,
Pure VYir.es and Liquors, best brands,

4000 Lbs. White Lead, '

BYES. SYISTMS, GLASx PBTTT.

And in fir.t crergihinylccpl in ajtrst-clas- s

h ikj Store, ail tjic7ikli icill he

SOLD AT CITY PRICES,
MiSH LEFTS CE LEER AT ED BiTTERS.

" by the doxen'csr hy Vac gallon.

oun STOCK OK

Perfumeries and Tcilet Articles
is acknowledged hy all judges to be the

LARGEST IN QUANTITY
AND FIXESI' JN QUALITY

OF ANY IH OUH TOW 28.

POI.K AGENTS KOH

mm mmm sis eitters
AfCD

SILMIFS MAGIC LINIMENT I

ALL. UKUICKS PIIOMPTLY FILLED AT
lowest nuci;s. .

Johnstown, Au j. 15, ISGT.-l- '.

BEYOND OOMfiM!
ESTABLISHED 1856.

DRUG STORE
IN CAMBRIA COUNTY.

C. T. FRAZER
Keeps constantly on hand the

LARGEST,
CHEAPEST

AND BEST
ASSORTMENT OF O 0 ODS PERT A IX-IX-G

TO THE

DRUG BUSINESS
In the County, which ho offers

AT WHOLESALE OR RETAIL
TO THE TRADE AND TUELIC

AT LOWEST BATES!
CC2 nSTo

Franklin Street,
OPPOSITE MARKET HOUSE,)

JQHriSTOWN, PENN'A,
4-- E I & Tl E U T II

JolTstown, Pa..,

BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS

MANUFACTURERS OF BLANK BOOKS,
rOUTE-MOXAI- S. PAPER BOXES

AND LOOKING GLASSES.
Iioolring Glass and Picture Frawcg always

on hand, and made to order. A large and
m.'ht complete assortment of Drawing Iloom
and Miscellaneous Pictures, consisting of
Chromos, Paintings in Oil, Steel Plate En-
gravings, Plain r.nd Colored Lithographs,
Oil Tr'nits., Photographs and Wood Cuts.
This collection emlvraces a selection of large
sized match pictures r.f Landscape and Do-
mestic Scenes and Portraits, and 5,000 dif-
ferent varieties of C ird Photographs of prom-
inent men, comic and sentimental scenes and
copies of subjects by celebrated artists. We
have also a varied assortment of BIBLES,
PRAYER, IIYMN --and JSCllOOL BOOKS,
HISTORIES, BIOGRAPHIES, NOVELS,
&c. Religious Pru:ts and Emblems in great
variety, and the largest and most complete
stock of STATIONERY ever brought to this
county. 500 new and beautiful styles of
WALL rATER. including an assortment of
Potter's celebrated Ei.g'i.-- h make, for which
we are sole agents in this locality. These
Wall Tapers are handsomer in design, supe-
rior in finish, aud 2i inches wider than any
other make.

The'citizens of Ebcnsburg and vicinity are
respectfully notified that we make BOOK
BINDING and the manufacture of BLANK
BOOKS a speciality! 'All work promptly
executed at moderate rates.

GG-Sto- re on corner of Clintcn and Locust
streets, immediately opposite Fester House.

Johnstown, Oct." J.4, lSC7.-t- f.

A UDITOirS NOTICE. The under- -
J: ned Auditc , appointed by the Or-ou- rt

rdian's ot Cambria county to report
distribution of the fnnd in the hasds of
Sarah Duncan, Administratrix of James
Duncan, deceased, amongst the heirs and
logal representatives of said deceased, hereby
notifies all persons interested, that he will
attend to tho duties of said appointment, at
his ofiice, in Kbensburg, on Thursday, the
tfth day of February, 18J8, at 2 o'clock r.
M., when and where they must present their
ciaims, or bo debarred from Cuming ia for
a sbare of tl" fond.

GEO. W. O ATM AN, Auditor.
Hbensburg, Jan. 16, l?G3.-3- t.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. The
appointed by the Or-

phans' Court of Cambria couuty to report
distribution of the money in tho hands of
Michael Noon, Executor of James Murphy,
late of Allegheny township, deceased, hereby
notifies all persons interested that he will
attend to the duties of Inn appointment, at
his office in Ehensburg. on Friday, Feb. ",l7i,
1868, at-- o'clock p.. ir , when and where
they must present thcic claims, or bo debar-
red from coming tn for a share of Faid fund.

-- GEO, W. OATM AN, Auditor..
Ebecabur?, Jan. tC. 13G8.-C- i.

1867. M TBAD- - 1807.
I &n now prepared to offer

STJPEEIOR E)UCEMET?TS
TO OAWn PBAOHASBW OF

TiN & S3BET-IR0- N WARS!
F.ITUEK AT

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

My sok onsit?t8 in part of every variety of
Tin, Slieet-Iro- n,

OOPPER AND BRASS WARES,
BKAMSIXED AND ILAIN

SAUCE-PAK- S, 30ILEK3. fee,
COAL SHOVELS, TdINU LAMPS, OIL

CANS, IIOUSEFURNISIirNG HARD-
WARE OF EVERY KIND.

S?t' Anti-Du- et

HEATING asd COOKING STOVES,
EXCELSIOR COOKING STOVES,

NOBLE, TRIUMPH asd PA KLOR COOK-
ING STOVES,

And any Cooking Stove desired I will get
when ordered at manufacturer's priceg
Odd Stove Plates nnd Grates, Rrc, for re-
pairs, on hand for the Stoves I sell; others
will be ordered when wanted. Particular

attention given to
Spouting, Vaileys and Conductors,
all of which will l.w rnide out of bet mate-
rials and put up by competent workmen.

Lamp Burners, Wick and diimnsys
WHOLESALE OH EKTAIL.

I would call particular attention to the Liprht
House Burner, with Glass Cone, for giving
mo:e t tLan any other.in nee. Also, the

Paragon Burner, fur Crude Oil. '

It reccm mends itelf.

SUGAR KETTLES AND CAULDRONS
of all sizes constantly on hand.

Bpfidsl attention given to

Jabbing in Tin, Copper and Sheet-Iro- n.

at lowest possible rates.

Wholesale ItfEncnANTs' Ltrrs
uow reay, and will be sent oh application

by mail or in person.

Hoping to see all my old customers sad
many new ones this Spring. I return my
most sincere thanks for the very liberal

I have already received, pud will
sndcavor to picas" all who may call, wheth-
er they buv or cct.

FRANCIS W. HAT.
Johnstown, March 7, 1867.-C- m.

j O L LIDAYSBU R G !

JACOB fvlTplRCHER,
FASHIONABLE

OLOTniDE & TAILOil,
Has jubt.or'cced a fall assortment of well se-

lected and most desirable

fall m mm goods.
Gents una Boys furnished with CLOTH-

ING, HATS, SHOES, &c. of the latest
styles and best material, at the LOWEST
CASH PRICES.
A VARIETY CF PIECE GOODS,
which will be sold by the yard or made to
ordr in the most approved manner.

Having ry.vcn full satisfaction to his cus-
tomers for more than twentv-fiv- e years,
he guarantees the same to all who may favor
him with their patronage in the future.

rStore on tho' west side of Montgomery
street. Leiow liiair. next cloor to Masonic
Hall, Ilollidaysburg, Pa. Lmy23.1y.J

Q.RANT HOUSE,
ZXemlocic. CamorJa Co., Fa.

JOHN WILKIN, Proprietor
This IIuu.--c has been refitted, and offers

accommodations superior to any other House
in the vicinity. The Proprietor, after lon
experience iu the business, fee's eorfi.lent he
understands the wants of the public. His
TABLE will be supplied with the delicacies
of the season and his BAR with the choicest
wines and liquors. By constant attention
aud due care for the comfort of his guests
the Proprietor hopes to merit a liberal share
of patronage. maylG-ly.- J

SCOTT HOUSE,
Main Sired. Jvlmslcwn, Cambria Co., Pa.,

A. RO W & CO., Proprietors.
IpIIIS HOUSE having beeD refitted and
1 elegantly furnished, is now open for the
reception and entertainment of guests. The
proprieors by long experience in hotel keep-
ing feel confident they caa satisfy a

public.
Their Bar is supplied with tho choicest

brands of liquors and wines.
Jan. SI. 1SC7. Oy-- )

gi T7 JAMES' HOTEL,
(Conducted ' on ihe European Plan.)

405 oc 407 Ltbkstt Street, opposite the
Unton Depot, Pittbt;ugii, Pa.

JAJiES K. LANAHAN, Projn-ietor- .

This House is newly built and splendidly
furnished, and convenient to all the Rail-
roads coming into the city. The Restaurant
connected with this Hotel open at all hours
of the day and night. oct.17.-l- y.

UNION HOUSE,
fpEXSBURG, Ta., JEROME A. PLOTT,
j Prcipictor, spares no pains to render this

hotel worthy of a continuation of the liberal
patronage it hxs heretofore received, nis
Uble will always be furnished with the
best tho market affords; his bar with the
best cf liquors. His stable is largo, and will
be attended by an attentive and obliging
hostler. Jan CO, ISGS.-t- f.

.SHIELDS HOUSE,
LORETTO, CAMBRIA COUNTY, PA.,

THOMAS CALLEN, Proprietor.
IjbTIS house is now open for the r.ccommo-- 1

dation of the public. Accommodations
as good as the country will afford, and
charges moderate. Jan. 31, 18G7.-t- f.

lfOUNTAIN HOUSE, EriExsnur..
31. P. M.TO."S &, CO., Prop'rs.

The Ta tile is always supplied with the
choicest delicacies ; the Bah is supplied with
choice liquor?, and the Staulk attended by
careful hobtlers. Transient visitors accom-
modated and boarders taken by the week,
month or year, on reasonable terms. feb21

MERCHANTS' HOTEL.
J. & W. C. RVKIBBIN, Proprietors.

Fovrlh St., between Zlavket and Arch,
PHILADELPHIA.

O AKGAINS can be bad by biryin-you-rc
"oocb for cash at

Feb. 8. GEO--. HUNTLEY'S.
YOU WANT tho best Cookin

--4- or Parlor Stove made in the world. r;o to
ITUNTLEYS and get Sar AOH-Dui-

!

ir

IIARTFOSIO
LIVE STOCKISSUHASCE CGMPABY.

CASH CAPITAL $500,000. '

We are now prepared to insure LIVE
STOCK against both Death and Theft, in
this live and reliable Company. Owners of
stock have now the opportunity, by insur-
ing with this Company, of obtaining securi-
ty and remuneration for the loss of their an-
imals in case ot pea tit or theft.

OWNERS OF HORSES,
Manufacturers, Farmers, Teamsters. Ex-
pressmen. Physicians, and in fact all who
are to any extent dependant upon the ervi-ce- a

of their horses in their daily vocations,
should insure iu this Companv, and thus
derive a protection against the "loss of their
animals, which are in many eves the sole
means of support to their owners. ...

FARM STOCK.
Farmers and others owning cattle should

avail themselves of this means of saving the
value of their stock, and secure au equiva-
lent for the loss which would otherwise fall
heavily upon them in being deprived of
their Cattle, by insuring in this, the
PIONEER COMPANY OF AMERICA!

By insuring in this Company you ex-
change a certainty for an uncertainty. No
man can tell whether his anime.ls may not
be stolen or die through some . unforeeen
calamity.

O Competent Agents "wanted, to tcJwm a
liberal compensation will be aid. A ppy to

KERR & CO., General Agents,
April 4, lS67.-l- y. Altoona. Pa.
OO- - Col. WM. K. PIPER. Ehensburg, has

been appointed local agent for the Hartford
Live Stock Insurance Company.

FOREIGN SHIPPING
EXCHANGE OFFICE.
We are now selling Exchange (at New

York Rates on '

England, Ireland. Scotland,
v ales, Germany, Prussia,

Austria, Bavaria, Wurtemberg,
Baden, Ucssen, Saxony,
Hanover, Belgium, Switzerland,
Holland, Norwav nnd France

And Tickets to and from anv Port in
England, Ireland, Scotland,
Germany, France, Caiifornia,
New South Wales or Australia.

KERR & CO.

I T ICK EY, Altoona Pa. ,
reler In all kinds

Household Furniture !
seen as

LOUNGES, I TABLES. I BEDSTEADS
SOFAS, I BUREAUS. WHAT-NOT- S

CUSHIONED, CANE-BOTTOME- D AND
COMMON CHAIRS, &c.

NEW FURNITURE WARER00M.
JULIA STliFET. 55K- - imckiCT,

Ojypo'fe t?ie Protestant Episcopal Church,
March 7, 18G7.-l- y. EAST ALTOONA.

VORD feom JOHNSTOWN!

JOSZ.T J. 32URPZ5Y & CO.,
Jt their Stores in Vie Scott. Konxe, Main St.,

and o.-- i Clinton Street, Johnstoicn,
Have constantly on hand a large and well
selected stock of seasemablo
Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes. Groceries,
and a general variety of NOTIONS, Sc.
Their stock consists cf almost every article
usually kept in a retail store, ail of which
have been sclented with care and are offered
at prices which cannot fail to prove satisfac-
tory. Call and examine for yourselves.

Feb. 23, 18G7.-- tf.

HAKVEY CHILDS. . . . LOWBTE CHILDS.
T--f CHILDS CO.,

Wholesale ales In
BOOTS, SSBES, 13 SOLE LBATHSB.

133 WOOD STREET.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Agents for the sale of ."Hope Mill" Cotton
Yarn, Rngs, Batting and Carpet Chain.

Feb. 28, 18G7.-t- f.

JOHN GAT. WM. WELSH.

Gr A Y & W E ITS n ,
kuccesso to Cay A Painter,

WHOLESALE

Grocers and Commission Merchants
A XT) DEALERS IN

FLOUR, PRODUCE. FISU, SALT, CAR-
BON OILS, &c, &c.,.,

Corner Penn and Canal Sts., opposite Grain
Elevator. feb28 Pittsburgh. Pa.

M. CP.ESSV. ELL, JOIIJf A. RYDER,
E. T. SLACK. WM. P. GE5I1IILL.

M- - CRESSWELL & CO.,
Importers aiiJ Jwbcrs of

fJBCY MS STAPLE P.Y H,
Ko. 511 market Strett,

June 20. 18G7.-1- 3 PHILADELPHIA.

T O 21 P D A V.I S
. - with

BOYD &, STROUD,
Importer's and Dealers in

QUEENSWARE, CHINA and GLASS,
No. 32 North Fourth St,.

Four doors below Merchants' Hotel, PHILA.

I N P O R T S & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Ttn II If

auoiiiMiHii
IKON, NAILS, &c,

Juniata Street, opposite United Statta Hotel,
HOLLIDAYSBURG. PA.

WHOLESALE

tv.

S
GROCERS

J. AMES II. DAVIS,
Dealer In all kind of

POPLAR, CHERRY & ASH LUMBER,
Yard Nos. 314 md 316 Ar. Broad St.,

PHILADELPHIA.
Business attended to in Ebensburg by

WTm. J. Williams. fmyl6-l- y

KINKEAD, Justice of the Peace
and Claim Ancnt. Office removed to

the office formerly occupied by M. Hasson
Esq., dee'd, on High St., Ehensburg. j3l

S. STRAY' ER, Justick of the
Tkack, Johnstown, Yt. Ofrieo on the

corner of Market street and Locust alley,
SecoTTd Ward t!ec.l2r-ly- .

PHOTOGRAPHIC.
E. & II. T. AXTllOXY,

nuinfaetareri of
PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS

wholesale and kktail,
501 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

In addition toonrmtin business of ilC

MATERIALS we are Head-
quarters for the following, viz :

Stereoscopes and Stereoscopic Views
f American and Foreign Cities nd Land"

scapes, Groups, Statuary, &.
STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS OF THE WAR.
From negatives made in the various cam-

paigns, and forming a complete Photo-
graphic history of the great content.

STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS ON GLASS,
Adapted fur either the Magic Lantern or the
Stereoscope. Our Catalogue will be sent to
any address on receipt of Stamp.

PIIOTOGRArillC ALBUMS.
We manufacture more largely than any

other house, about 200 varieties, from 50
cents to $50 each. Our ALBUMS have the
reputation ef being superior in btauty acd
durability to any others.
Card Pliotographs of Genm-dlt-, Stettsmea,

Aciort, $c., tfe.,
Our Catalogue embraces over five thous-

and different subjects, including reproduc-
tions of the most celebrated Engravings,
Paintings, Statues. &c. Catalogues sent on
receipt of stamp.

Photographers and others ordering goods
C. O. D., will please remit 25 per cent, of
the amount with their crder.

The prices and quality of our goods
cannot fail to satisfy. apr25-lv-.J

LADIES' FANCY FURS!
AT

John Fakeira's
old established

Fur Manufactory!
KO. 718

Arch St., above 7th,
l'HILAD'A.

I I Ss Have now in Store.
SSf-glSo-f my own Import- -

Jr-- r tore, one of the lar--
ecit and most ns

of FANCYFURS, for LadleV
and Children's waar, now in the City. Also,
a fine assortment of Gent's Far Gloves and
Collars.

I am enalId to tJispse of ray goods at
very reasonable prices and l" would there-
fore solicit call from my Heads of Cambiia
cuunty and vicinity.

Remember the Name, Namber and Street.
JOHN FARE1RA,

Nj. t'iR ARCH St., r.bcve 7th, south side.
PHILADELPHIA.

$yI have no partner, nar eonncction Kith
any other Store in Thilad Ta. foc.3.4m.J

mm Biyp iismi
DKALKK3 IN

DRUGS, MEDICINES. PERFUMERY,
Fancy Soaps, Leon's and Hall's Hair Resto-
ratives, Pills, Ointments. PL-ster-s, Lini-
ments, (all kinds J Davis' Pain K'ller. Bad-wa- ys

Ready Relief. Brown's Ess. Jamaica
Ginger. Citrate Magnesia, Flavoring Ex-
tracts and Essences, Lpmon Syrup, Soothing
Syrnp. Spieed Syrup, Rhubarb, PURE
SPICES, &c.

CIGAR--; AND TOHACCOS,
Blank Books. Deeds, Notes and Bonds, Cap,
Post and all kinds of Note Paper. En volopes
Tens. Pencils, Arnold's Writing Fluid, Black
and Red Ink. Pccket and Pass Books.'Mag-i-zincs- ,

Newspapers. Novels. Histories, Bibles,
Relipious Prayer and Toy Books, Penknives,
Pipes, &c.

Medicine for the body and food for
the mind. Call and see.

Main Stkeet, Ebexsdubq.
Joly 25. 1S67.

wai. m. X.T.OYP. LIOTD,
President. Cashier.

fIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF ALTOOSA.

GOTEISMIKT AGESCY
AND

DESIGNATED DEPOSITORY OF THE
UNITED STATES.

Corner Virginia and Annie Streets, North
Ward, Altoona, Pa.

Authorized Capital, --- --- $800,000
Cash Capital paid in, - - - - 150,000

All business pertaining to Banking done
on favorable terms

Internal Revenue Stamps of all denomi-
nations, always on hand.

To purchasers of.Starnps, percentage, in
stamps, will be allowed, as follows :

$50 to $100, 2 per cent.; $100 to $200,
3 per cent.; $200 aud upwards, 4 per cent.

Jan. 31, 18G7-tf- .

1LOID & CO., BxKUc-rc- ,

Ebkssbueo, Pa.
Gold, Silver, Government Loar. nnd

other .Securities, bought and sold. Interest
allowed on Time Leposits. Collections made
on ail accessible points in the United States,
and a general Banking basine3 transacted.

January 31. lC7.
T(T7'" M, Lkoyb l CO.,

v T Bankers, Altoona. Fa.
Drafts on the principal cities and Silver

and Gold for sale. Collections made.
Moneys received on deposit, payable on de-
mand, without interest, or upon time, with
interest at fair rates. an31.

WR. T. F. irCLURE, SmoEox
"-- Dentist, Carrolltown, Cambria Co.,

Ta. Teeth inserted on Gold, Silver, Vulcan-
ite, Chuoplastic, &c. Professional visits
made to Cliest Springs the first week and to
Iooretto the second week of each month.

CifmrrCo-wTi- , July 4, 187.-0to."S- ,iT

JAMES J. OATMAN, M. D.,
tenders his professional services as Phy-Bloi- aa

and Sargeon to the citizens of Carroll-tew- n

and vicinity. Office in rear of build-
ing occupied by J. Buck & Co. as a store.
Night oalls can be made at the hotel ef Law-ren- ee

Sohroth. TMi- 6, 18S7.-t- f. 1

TENTISTRY Dr. D. W. Zeig- -
ler, nsvmg opened au otlice in rooms

over R. R. Thomas' Store, offers his profes-
sional services to tho cHimbs of Ehensburg
and vicinitv. Teath extracted wi&out pmrt
by use of Nitrous Qeidt er Lavghiy.j Gas,

DEVEREAUX, M. D., Tht--
tintv a Vn v v--r .Cnnm ,

Oifice east end of Macsiou House, on Rail
Road street. Night calls may be nade at
the office. rmy23.tf.
"E J. LLOYD, successor to R. S.

Pusx, Dealer i.i Drugs, Medicines,
Paints, !fc. Store on Main street, opposite
tbo "Mansion House," Evonsburg, Ta.

October 17. 1867.-C- n. '

ANY PERSON intending to build a
or Barn, can buy Nails and

Hardware cheap by paying cash at
Feb. 28. G EO. II UXTLET'S.

POLAJiDs .Jaic ujiioos l'owoern.
This Prepsraticm ia the

lormerly 1't.ir f K W. r
W Church in Goffstown. N. H a

IfAGt Cl mandeaj'.y beloved by thst dc- -
ui-BS- k EOminAtlontlironcK,.! v-- t

2-- ' land. - He was obliged t-- lerw.,
the pulpit and tl jdy mi-dicin- e to save L.s
own life, and his Magic Powdke are or-- rf

the most wonderful discovtiie of raotl-- ftime. Tt is the GREAT LIVER and BIL-
IOUS REMEDY, which completely throw
infthe shade all othor discrveriiS in ndicirstand it aCords him much e ratification ihai'
they rec-i- ve the rnsuimoub aj , ul alien cfall who have tested them. The Magic Bil-
ious Powderp are a POSITIVE CUKE FOR
LIVER COMPLAINT in its most aggrsve-t'- d

form, and an immediate corrector of all
BILIOUS DERANGEMENTS. Excelct
for Headache, Constipation, Pimples, IZoirh-e- s.

Sallow Skin. Drowsiness, Ditzinens, Pal-
pitation, Heartburn, and a roet wonderful
Cure and Preventative cf Fever & Ague

(We advise all who are troubled with bisfearful ttr'ady to always keep the Podeion band ready f..r immediate use.)Here are a few important particulars :
T.ney ar ,the gT?at specific for BiliousAffections. 2d. Tbey ar the onlv known

remedies that will cure Liver Cooiplamt.
3d. They are only known rcmedv that
will rnre Constipation. 4tfc. The Powdera
are so thorough in their operation that ore
package will be !! that the map; ifT.f thosa
ucing them will require to effect a cure. 6th.
They are a mild and pleasant vet the most
effectual cathaTic known. 6th Ttiey sro
the cheapest and best medicine cxtatt. as
they can be sent by mail to any part of the
globe for the priee, 50 cents.

Circulars, containing certificate?, iTjforrr.s-tio- n,

otc, sent to any part of the world frrof charge. C7SoId by all Druggists, or by
mail nn application to

C. G. CLARK A CO., Genl Agent.
Price, 50 Cls. per Box. New Havks. Ct.

cOES DYSPEPSIA CURE I !

This great remedy for all DISEASE'S OF
THE STOMACH is the discovery cf the in-
ventor of Coe's valuable Cough Balsam,
while experimenting for his on health. I:
enred Cramp in the Stomach for him which
had before yielded to nothing but chol-.f..rm-

The almost daily testimony fn.rn vari ns
prt. of the country encourage ua to believe
there is no disease raused by a disordered
stcmach it will not ppeedMy cscre. Physi-
cians en :o-s- e and use it. Ministers give tes-
timony of its efficacy ; and from all directions
we receiv- - tidirgs of ceres performed.

Dyspepsia it is sure to crre. Jlezribttrn
one dose will cure. Sirf; Ihadacke it has
cured in hundreds of case?. Headache aul
Dizziness it stops in thirty minsios. Aeid-'- .'

of Ihe Stomach it correct st once. Fisinr
"of the Food it storsimmediR.tely. Distress
after Eating one dese will remiT?. Cn7c a
Morbus rapidly yields to a f?w V.-c- s?

Breath will be changed with ha'f a bor
IT IS PERFECTLY HARMLESS!

Its unprecedented success is owing to thc-fac-- t

that it cores by as.' sting Nature to re-
assert her sway in the syster.i.

NeaWy eTery dealer in the United States
sells it at OSE dollap. tt bottle.

C. G. CLARK & CO., Proprietors.
March 14.-eowl- y. New Haven, Conn..

CHAIR MANUFACTORY,

ti 8 N IU

JOIINSTOfTJV. TA.
ALL RINDS OF CHAIRS,
such as common WiLJsor Chairs, Fr; JWtv

Chairs, Vienna Chairs, Bustk. Chairs, FJta.
Backed Chairs, Sociable Chair.

Cant st loirs,
ROCKING CHAIRS, OF EVERY SLTE'

SPMG SEiT CffllRS
Settees, Lounges, 5rc.,&-c- .

CABIMET FURNITURE
of every description and of latest

STYLES, WITH PRICES TO SUIT THJt

Tastes of aU.
Thankful for past favors, he respect-

fully fcolicite a liberal share of public patron
ar:e. Clinton Street. Johnstcwn fkrr.bri "

Co. Fs. I Jan. 81.13B7.,I -

TAMES CONNOR,
Wliolesata Grocer,

DEALKK rx
FLOUR, BACON, FISH AND SALT,

BT. 2SS Liberty street,
June 27, 1887. PITTSBURGH. PA

D. M'LAUGHLLN,
STTORNEY AT LAW, Johnslwn. Pa.
A Office in tl e Echanse bui: on the
Corner of Clir-tot- i and' Locutt streets no
stairs. Will attend to all busiaess connect-
ed with bis profession.

Jan. 81, 18G7.-t- f.

FItAXK W. HAY,
TjnOLESALE and RETAIL Manufactnrer,
f of TIN. COPPER and SHEET-IRO- ?
WARE, Canal street, below Clinton, John
toicn. Pa. A large stock constantly
band.

OBKRT E. JONES.
Ebeosburg, Cambria oo., Pa

Dealer in Lumber. The highest rrico.
in Cash, paid for CHERRY, POPLAR.ASH .

and LINN LUMBER.

JOHN P. LINTON,
ITTORNEY AT LAW, Johnstovcn. Pa.
ft Office in building on corner of Main and
Franklin street, opposite Mansion House,
second flovi. Entrance on Franklin street.

Johnstown. Jan. 81. 1867.-tf-.

"

F. A. SHOEMAKER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Ebenbxtrg, Pa.

Office on High street, one door East of th
Banking House of Llord ci Co.

January 31, 18G7.-t- f.

"

F. P. TIEIINEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Row.

EbensbLrg, r.-- U

Jan. 6. 18C7tf.
"

W. II. SECIILER,
AT LAW, Ehensburg, Pa.iTTORNEY Commissioners' Rc.m. Court

House. Jan. 31, '67-t- f.

JOSEPH M'DONALD, :

ATTORNEY AT LAWT, Ebeusburg. Pa.
street, opposite Moore'

Hotel. Jan. 31, 1867-t- f

JOHN FENLON,
TTORNEY AT LAW, Ebcnsbuv

OfSce on High street, ndjoinw Ids resi-
dence. Jan lS67.-t-f.

i


